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MARINE NOTES
a--c,

. The four malted schooner O, T, Olsen
arrived in yesterday from San Fran-
cisco to load lumber.

Th hoonr Waetherwax with lum-
ber for California passed out yesterday
The vessel cirrles 500,000 feet.

Th coasting steamer 'Alliance ar-

rived In yesterday from Ban Francisco
and coast point. In the afternoon the
boat left up for Portland.

It I reported that a number of the
crew have deserted from the British
ship Counly ef Roxburgh which I

discharging Its cargo at the quarantine
station and that In consequence the
work Is great y hindered.

During a heavy blow yesterday the
barkentlne Echo dragged lier anchor
from her berth near the Knappton mill
to a short distance lelow on the rocks
near North hor. Before anydamage
could be done to her the steamer May-flow- er

put to her assistance on her

Ross, HIggins 6t Co.
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North Pacific Brewing 'Co.
EM1L SCHlflPFF, General Hanager.

The Popular Product of the only brewery in Northwestern
Oregon enjoys a very large domestic and export sale.

K0PP5 BEST bottled or in keg
Free city delivery.

wa put up. In fact, It seem to stand
th weather better than any other
cla of soft lumber, Tte ant In

fet all part of th Island In millions
and live on rotten and aft wood.
They bore Into th lumber In a thous
and place and it I but a short time
until th board I worth nothing and
ha no supporting strength. The army
ought to get lumber that would re-

sist the attack and hemlock wa

tried with the result that there will be
a large amount of thl class of lumber
usid there In th future."
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4 PERSONAL MENTION44444W4

J. A. Froce i her from Tacoma.

A. Becker I in the city from Port-

land.
C. H. Thoma. a Portlander, 1 In

town.

R. Rlernon i In the city from

8. W'ylie. of Nusel, Washington, I

In the city.
T. P. Wet.t wa In th city yeterday

from Clatsop.
Bert Oak man, of Fort Canby t an

Astoria vlsltr.
Mr. C. C. Clark of Seaside, visited

the city yesterday.
Mis L. Hode of South Ilend, was

In the city yesterday.

M ister Fish Warden VanDusen tM
returned from Salem. '

J. H. Ktlerby vlltid the city yester-

day from South Bend.

Mr. J. H. Johansen arrived In the
city yeterd:iy fro mSeaslde.

K. A. Ilackelt visited the city yester-
day from the Lewis and Clark.

Captain N. H. Weber visited the city
yesterday from Bngle Cliff.

E. N, Zeller arrived in the city yes
terday from Portland enroute for Sea-sld- .-

Mrs. E. C. Jeffers of the Lewis and
Clark, waa doing shopping fn the city
yesterday.

Ray Jon is, the famous beau brum-me- tl

of Nehalem, 1 railing on hi

friend in th city.

Perry and Ben Olsen passed through
the city last evening from the West
Side enroute for Little Falls, Welling-
ton.

Miss Nina Hansen passed through
the city yesterday to make a brief vis-- It

with her people at Little Falls,
Washington. Miss Hansen lives at
Warrenton.

WILLAMETTE V UNIVERSITY
J. H. COLEMAN, President, Salem, Ore. '

The Popular
Universal

Give better result
than any other nmg
mad. Ban lea wood

beat quicker and
cost lee. Yon had
better give II trial.

Call and see oar lit-

tle winter air-tig- ht

beater beat in all the
world.

Foard & Stokes Co.

return trip from Deep river and get-

ting a line aboard managed to tow the
helpless craft back to her former an-

chorage. Had the steamer not put In

an appearance when she did It Is very
likely the barkentlne would have been
seriously Injured by pounding on the
rocks.

REALTY TRANSFERS.

Fritx W Larsen to Alleen Gladys
bound lot 7 and 8 In block 6

Astoria addition to Warrenton ..I 1

George D Connor and wife to
Thoma Corbett southwest
of sw 4 of section 28; west half
of northwest 1- -4 of section 33

township ( north range" west ..TOO

George H Mendetl and wife to John
Adair Mende- ll- block 72 Adair? 1

IDllAtlJJLill!
I wish to thank tou for mv

relief. I was suffering agonies'
from pile and wa taking mor-

phine to relieve me, when, on
the advice of a friend, I procur-
ed bottle of yonr Perrin' Pile
(Specific and took a tablespoon-fil- l

at nigbt and another in tbe
morning. At half past twelve
noon my wife gave me another
tablespooijfal, when my pain
all stopped. In two day I was
able to attend to my regular
bosinees entirely relieved. It
lasimplv wonderful.

Jiuu Mkyebhoff.

College of Libral Arts, Law, Art, Medi- -

cine, Music, Oratory, Theology, Business

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT open to atudent completing eighth
grade department lower grade In pre paratory department. Beside aflord- -,

Ing profeslonal training, the UnlversI ty seeks to give a thorough piactical
education to all who are aware of the value of a tralnad brain.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offer a thorough course In the theory
and practice of teaching. Meets all re qutrements of state school law It
teacher are In constant demand. . y (

... t

tTCatalogue upon application. -

HQTEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only FIrst-Clas- s Hotel In Portland

th pat month will ieuine work next
week,

According to a m Franclaco dla-pat-

recMvtd yterday, Captain II.
Griffith, maater of th bark Kaluianl,
died on board .th veael last Saturday
when h9 wa at a point 400 mile off

Cape lllanco on th way from Seattle
to Honolulu. flto.naih trouble wa
the raue it death. Chief Officer
Wallace took charge of the hlp and
tiered a coiir fur San Francisco to

land tht captain' body. CapUIn
Orlffith wit one of th best known
and most cnpabl master mariner sail
Ing out of thl port, having been on the
roiat for mor than V) year.

Much bettor progress 1 now lelng
inud on the Hum mill, and work
thcr-- ' 1 being rushed. It will be four
or Ave month befor the mill la ready
for opraMon, however. Bom two
week wgi un ordinance wa Intro-
duced at th? council for the vacation
of th foot of a street In Alderhrook for
the benefit of Mr. Hume, but definite
action wa deferred until the other In-

terested parties could be Interviewed.
Th manor wa tot brought up at the
lust meeting of the council, presumably
for the reason that the land owner
hav not yet been heard from.

The unsystematic method often fol-

lowed by well meaning people In giv-

ing to thj .teedy I aptly Illustrated In
a case that haa Just teen brought to
light. living near Oregon
City weie burned out by the foreat
Are whl"h raged a few month go,
losing In the flame their entire effect.
A lady solicitous only for the good of
the sufferers at once apprised Portland
friend of their plight and a good (Ic
ed box of good wa forwarded to the
burnt district, iseslde a quantity of
mlndl clothing and disused cooking
utensil the box contained tl pair of
baby shoe and 1 straw hat. Thl I

about a redlculou an Incident as
when a destitute family In thl city re
cently received from local philanthro-
pist four cradle and a number of tin
wnhbollr.

The result of the legislative contest
between Messrs. Megler and Marring
ton I nt 111 In doubt, although the
hntice e?m to favor the uccea of

the former, AH the precinct In
Wahkiakum county have been heard
from except Deep River. Harrington
thus far ha a lead of seven votes.
The Mayflower came over from Deep
River laat night, but Captain Plcknell
wa unable to state the result of the
count. Sevtrnl of the Mayflower'
pan-r- r were also seen, but they
could ive to Information, Nominal
ly Deep River Is atrongly enough re

publican to Insure the election of Meg
ler. Harrington, however, I very pop-

ular and It I Just possible that the
renuhllcnn vote at Deep Hlver may not
be great enough to pull Megler through
Captain Plckenell said he heard ye- -

terday that Deep River ha cast 43

votes and that Megler had received
40 of them, but tflil was probably an
exaggeration. It Is thought by thos
who appear to be posted that Megler
will win out by 10 or 15 majority.

Some Idea of the Increase In the

imputation of the eastern portion of the

city can be gained from the school
statistic for that end of the town.
Eleven year ago the Adair school dis-

trict. Including all that portion of the

city now made up of the Adair and
Alderbrook districts, had a achool en-

rollment of "5. At present the enroll-

ment of the two school la about 3S0,

an Increase In 11 years of more than
5W ieroent. The other schools have
shown wonderful Increases, but the

showing In East Astoria I far ahead of
that elsewhere In the city. The rapid
liu rciiHo In the number of pupil has
caused a serious crowding In the city
schools .and Miere is little prospect of
Immediate relief. The crowding Is

particularly lotlceable in the third and
fouith grades, the number of pupils
In those departments being much

greater thl year than last. At

school there are aboiyA pupils
each in the third, fourthfjlind fifth

grades, and tho teachers are unable to
do Justice to their classes, no matter
how much xtra time they devote to
them. At Taylor school one new room
will shortly be opened, but this will hot
afford much relief. The high school

Is also crowded and It ha bf come nec

essary to hearsome of the classes In

the halls. The" total school enrollment
of the city Is about lSOO"

Th vast nemlock forests of Clatsop
county will probably soon be tupped
for un oriental supply, as there promis-
es to be a heavy demand for this class
of tlmbT In the far east. R. H. Fol-ge- r,

formerly a Portland merchnnt.but
now a Manila business man, Is on the
coast for a short visit. In speaking
of the outlook for hemlock. Mr. Folger
said: "The army In the Philippines
has been using hemlock lumber for the

past three years. For a year and a
half they have used a large amount of
It. In th,i erection of quarters and there
Is also-som- e of It sold on the Manila
markets. The result Is, It haa been

ascertained, (hat It Is the only soft
wood that will withstand the attack
of the white ant, or wood eating ant.
as It Is commonly called. One of the
first buildings erected with hemlock
lumber wa In the San Maguel district
of Mallla. That wa about three years
ago nnd tod.iy It I In a good a state

Get our prices!

For Runt Two or thraa rurnlaiwd
rooma for houcki(liiS, 185 Tnnlh
lrt. ,

Honey In quarn and plnta, fuarun-te- d

atrli tly pura, from Howall Lewla'
ranch on John Day, at Flatter Hroa,

Ww hv Jiut rwclvH a lata nt

of Inirrodlrnta for mine mrat
iniiklntf roiinUtlnjr of wedd ruialna,
winln-- d rurnnta, citron, lemon and
onttiiw irnl. liolltHl and awvi ctltr,
tti, Jdlirinini Una,

On n louiit of tin- - dvlity In the ar-

rival of th udrrt!lnff nmttiT. the
"Ili-llii- , Hill" lompiny, which waa to
liv ilnyM hire TuMdity, NovemlM-- r

II, will not idiow until Thumday, the
lnih.

On account of more room In
our ator w aru aelllni out at than
com our lino of frmd and unframed

pli'turi. You can not help but tuko
atvnntaKif of the bariralna we ore of-

fering. Ch.ia. llclllxirn A Son.

Thu II. ll, anwmlll being built at
Mllle Kill U, Wunliitntoii, la nearly
conipfi'led and vlll be In operation next
inonih. decker and ltrtchtcl, ennt-er- n

rapllallata. are the prtiprirtora of
ih coiurn and the Olevn brother'
IokkIiik camp will furtiUli the Iokk.

Th lurare road donkev enirlne awnnl
by Lhulhlrger and Jolinmin on Deep
river n been aula to John Hvenaen on
Oroya river, who will uae It In hie log
King ramp. The engine woa brougtit
over on a barge to the city yeaterday
In low of the Mayflower to undergo re
pair at the Pacific Iron worka.

The young ladlea of the anphomore
t'lttft of the high achool will hold a
candy, pie and cake nle next Batur- -

day afternoon In the room adjoining
Hell'a atudlo. the proceed of the aale
lo be devoted to the need of the achmtl

library. The gooda will nil be flmt
clae homemade artlcl. Patron
will not only he getting their money'
worth, but will be lending their a- -

KiHtnnm to a very worthy iMtuxe,

Pmfeaimr A. L. ('lurk I In receipt
of .1 letter from Arthur Young, who I

nt Unite tt'lendlng a mining whanl.
Mr Yountf u a nwinher of Ihhi year1
cine In chcmltry at the Anlmia high
Kchoiil, and. a the dun hud a nuwt
HturCKHful year. Profeor t'liuk w

nnxlou to learn how hi atudent were

getllng along, Mr. Young write that
h wa Ave month ahead of hi fresh-

man data at Itlltte. which Niuiik well

for the efficiency' of the local method
of lnt ruction,

Thn itnmial roHirt of l.leittennnt- -

Oenernl Mile, which waa made public
yeaterdty, contain extended reference
to tie fortlflc.itloo of the north weat.
The reHrt deplore the luck of fuclll- -

tle foi- - troo.i. who are In many In- -

atance theltered In hut and tentit
that ar unlit for .tntmal. Failure to
look nf'er the health of the men I ul-- o

referred to. One of the mot Im

portant matter touched uKn In the

report I a atrong recommendation for
addl'lonat cosat defene. Greater
attention to thl feature l dwelt upon
exteiiHU?ly i.nd the Pacific coat I

given particular ice. Not only are
new work needed, he aoy. but the
one which have already been

lacking In proper atten-

tion.

The coun'y .,omtnlloner' court

yeaterday handled the qu'atlon of ni

a road at Klule a petitioned
for by ThiKtvn P. Peterson et al. and

opposed by Ou Oronnell Attorney
Noland reirjentdMr. Oronneii nnu

yeierdny advunced the claim that the

lnn,rii to Ifce petition were not nil

Interented In the proKned Improve-

ment and Indeed aome of them lived
In Aa'orla, It eem the Klle ford on

tho Nehal?n I the only place to get
In and out by Mr. Feterson and that
n jrood voad lending to It I eaentlal.
Quite a dlatanoe of the rnnd will lead
ncros property belonging to Mr, Oron-

neii nnd he I In consequence up In

nnn ngulntt the building of the

thoroughfare nnd will doubtlei mnke
a atubhnrn flght for hi alleged right.
The bunlnei of conatructlng a bridge
aero the mouth

'

of the Lewi and

('look will l further considered later.
The petition allowed ' a majority of

legal voter. The turn of 15 waa voted
to be paid to assist In defraying the

expenset attending the recent good

roads , convention held In Portland.
Th!a this I done In accordance to n

letter eent out by the convention re-

questing each county to remit $S to-

ward the expense. The amount will

"be paid to Judge Trenchard, president
of the association. The delinquent tax
roll waa filed by the eherlff and will be

published In the local paper.

TBIiBPHONB Ml.
- . - . ...mia.

TICK) WRATHMIl.
1 'ItTLAND, Nov. I. --Oregon, Wash,

big ton mil Malm, occasional ruin.

SPECIAL SALE

BOYS WAISTS

Twilled Cheviot 'nits, strong,
wrviecnble and warm. These
WM4 lire in nil i'. Their

regular selling is :j.V, but
wliilp tiny hut we will wll
them nt'tho very Npeciul

price of, each

The A. DONBAR CO.

Chilton Mil fd, grain end hay.

In! crm for l. Uovfier.

A shlpm-m- t of fancy .ifl shell

l anil liut Just In, Jolit.om

Yju will and uh V ito idmI In
she cty at the Rising Bun Reataurant.
No. lit Commercial trt.

New anork of fancy food Just ar-riv- et

at Yokottama Isasaar. Call and
km ttio latest novrttle from Japan.

All smokers m the "Pride of
Asonrta" cigars. N txrtttor made.
Msaufacwtml by MsoSVrUne ft Kno- -

W.

II h i U 8" Hen' W.re issued yes

iir.li l Mixttlf C Pearson and

Amu- - K. KsoU nnd to Clustu a

snd Kndji Tntonen.

Plumbing, tinning, gaa and ateam

ttlng at lowest rates and In work
mun-lik- mannr. Orders promptly
xeutel. Rhop. No. 425. Bond street.

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

IfcMlyn coal tasts longer. U cleanar
ami make less troubt wltli tov
and ahlmney flung than any other coal
an tti market. Oeorge W. Sanborn,

aft. Teleirfiona Hit.

Jacob Jones of rilftim, hna bwn
taken to Ht. Vincent's hospital, Port-

land, miff'Tln from concussion cif tint
bruin. He sllipd from some scaffold-

ing whllo repairing a burn on Monday

lat ii lid Inn been over

since. 'I'll.' ptiVHl. tuna nii somewhat

iii..I.hI at hi Ion stupor and hold

mil small hope of recovery.

W. lw.
--MT1

DOULGAS

$3.50 SHOES

HUNT IN TiimvoitLi

S.A.Gimre
fti.l Iluud Street

, ,CA" 1, il'lTtl TlAl, OHAT1T I

it

sun
During the course of the year ODDS and ENDS

will accumulate in every store and no up-to-d-
ate mer-

chant should carry them over. I have 269 Hen's Suits,
all colors and sizes, worth from $10 to $18.50, one or
two of a kind, and I WILL SELL THEN, because the
prices will force them to go.

Here's where we show good, repu-
table Suits, nothing wrong only the
price. You'll miss it if you wait too

Suits worth $15.00 41 T
18, for a short time tPlJ4D

loni
to 2

Mixed Patterns of Nobby Men's
tSuits, nothing the matter, only one or
two of a kind, worth on an ft
average $10. Your pick for pJOJ

Then there are better suits, round
or square corners, just as g'ood as you
can buy anywhere for $12.50 to $13.50
take one at $8.90.

This is the whole Truth, and nothing but
the Truth. Don't wait until everybody else has
taken first pick.

You know how people took advantage of our cuts in

mackintoshes at 12.50 and 3 for $1 shirts. If you
came too iate you were sorry. These Suit Bargains
won't last long.

MAN WIS EL
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter

to:umtaKUtim:Kt;tttnminsm:


